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1944 but eight of them were dls-- his own automobile when he
missed or suspended. struck Miss Mitchell.Poullrymen Ask

Cuts in Support
Washington, Nov. 18 UKrP Hi Will Coffee at a Nickel

Make Restaurant Man Rich?
By RADER WINGET

New York Wi Can a man get rich selling a cup of coffee for a
nickel?

(tier's
'eweferif ,

That argument right now is steaming up hotter than a cup of

Poultry industry representatives
asked the government Thursday
to cut drastically price supports
for poultry and eggs next year.

They asked Secretary of Ag-

riculture Charles F. Brannan's
office to cut turkey supports

Jury Convicts

Hugh Gravitl
Atlanta, Nov. 18 M" A Jury

ignored Hugh D. Gravitt's cry
that he was being persecuted
and convicted him In Involun-

tary manslaughter in the traffic
accident death of Margaret Mit-
chell.

The jury reached Its verdict
against the slim, for-
mer cab driver in less than an
hour yesterday. It recommend-
ed that he be sent to jail from
12 to 18 months for the death of
the world-fame- d author of
"Gone With the Wind."

The also was charg

Java In January.
Restaurant men, coffee dealers and customers don't need a cud

ol cotlee to Keep tnem twaiter
while they debate the cost offrom 11 to 16 per cent. in buying supplies and In mak-

ing and serving coffee.
First off they get 60 cups to

Spokesmen for the Associated
GIVES

,

GREEN STAMPS
Poultry and Egg Industries

serving it.
Continued increases in the

price of coffee beans are causing
the pinch on the nickel cup.

the pound. Right away In these
arguments over costs you hear

representing 10 poultry groups
said this would encourage

greater consumption of poultry
products and at slightly lower
retail prices.

Egg, chicken and turkey
now are supported at 90 per

tne loua cry: "Do you call that
stuff coffee?"

Nevertheless they get 60 cups
to a pound of coffee costing an
average of 60 cents. And again
you get the crack back: "That's
a steal, mister. My coffee is
costing me 85 cents a pound and

What started the whole thing
originally was not enough rain
in Brazil. Brazil supplies us
with 55 per cent of our coffee.
The drought cut the supply.
Other coffee growers in South
and Central America have their

ed with drunken driving, speed-
ing, driving on the wrong side
of the street and other traffic
violations. His police record
showed he had been chargedown production troubles inai

cent of parity. The supports ex-

pire Dec. 31. The organizations
asked Brannan to set supports
for 19S0 at 70 to 75 per cent of
parity for eggs and chickens and
from 73 to 80 per cent for tur-

keys.
Clyde C. Edmonds, Salt Lake

City president of the Association
Industries, said Brannan told

a y7 reduced output. On top of that,
we drink three cups of coffee to-

day for every two cups we drank TRAIIVAVSbefore the war. That boosted de

going up."
Anyway, 60 cups at 60 cents

is one cent a cup for the coffee
itself. Add to that
to one-ha- lf cent a cup for sugar.
Then there is cream. You can
get by with less than 1 cent a
cup for cream or cream mixed
with milk. That brings the total
to 2',i cents a cup.

Then there is restaurant over

mand.
This kind of tug of war be-

tween supply and demand re
suited in one thing a price in
crease all along the line for
coffee.

The nickel cup head to be added. That's thefillmost fertile area for arguments.2 of coffee is slowly fading into
the limbo of forgotten things. The strongest is: "If you starve

your help to death, you don't
have any overhead I pay my

The jump in price usually is
from a nickel to a dime despite
the fact that higher roasted cof
fee has added only a fraction of
a cent per cup to costs.

Booki Passage for V. S. Zinka Kunc Milanov, Yugo-ala- v

opera linger whose name has been linked with Mar-
shal Tito by the Moscow press, gestures in Paris travel
agency as she books passage for the United States. Her
husband. Ma). Gen. LJibomir Illc, former diplomat, is at
left. The Moscow Literary Gazette recently said Mrs.
Milanov was the woman on whom Tito was showering gifts
and attention and added that she was an American spy.
She has said the charges are "Just silly." (AP Wlrephoto
via radio from Paris.)

a 1Nickel coffee vanished only
Tires Expertly Mounted

the group he could make no
commitment yet.

Edmonds told a reporter that
present support levels amount
to a "guaranteed profit for pro-
ducers." He said Utah produc-
ers feel that firmly established
producers can provide poultry
supplies needed by the nation
without help from "marginal
producers who are taking ad-

vantage of this guaranteed pro-
fit."

The 10 poultry groups are the
Institute of American Poultry
Industries, International Baby
Chick association, North Central
State institute. Pacific Dairy and
Poultry association, National
Poultry, Butter and Egg associa-
tion, National Poultry Produc-
ers' association, National Tur-
key federation, Northeastern
Poultry Producers' council. Na-

tional Egg Products association
and Utah Poultry and Farmers'
Cooperative association.

TIRES
BATTERIES
ANTI FREEZE

yesterday in the senate lunch-
room in Washington, except for 111

women gooa wages."

2 Deer With One Shot
Juniper, N.B., Nov. 18 W

Two deer with one shot was the
record set today by John Davis
of Florenceville, M.B.

The Canadian's bullet crashed
through the neck of one deer
and downed another standingbeside it.

Free Inspection Service
heavy drinkers. Today it's a

CALIFORNIA
and WASHINGTON
THROUGH BUS NO CHANGIS

520 North High St.,
Phone

Behind the Main Store on the Parking Lotdime a cup or two cups for 15
cents.

But there are some staunch
. t uxtt akckjv faM ' JEMavl 550 N. Capitol St

Pbonecoffee servers in New York and
elsewhere who figure they make
money at a nickel a cup despite
the rise .in the cost of coffee
beans.

But in order to make money

New Blow for Screen Realism:
Sleeping in the Raw Depicted

By BOB THOMAS

Hollywood, Nov. 18 W) The good old American custom of
sleeping in the raw finally will be depicted on the screen.

I guess it was inevitable. Movies have been trodding down
the road to realism for some time. Actresses have been shown
without makeup, without fancy hair-doe- s. And now without

lnthpjl.

they have to watch their step

Libel Suit Fails

GTOT .. then

you'll remember PHILCO andthe scene with her arms and
shoulders above the sheet. Miss
Graham was nonchalant about

Walla Walla, Nov. 18 ift A
jury deliberated only 25 min-
utes last night before finding
that the Walla Walla Union-Bulleti-

daily newspaper, had
not libeled Mrs. Agnes Christen- -

This new blow for realism is

being struck in the film, "In a

Lonely Place." It came about
during a confab with Producer the whole thing. "I was born

this way and I sleep this way,'
she said.

After the scene wut finished
Ray realized his wife's wisdom

Hobcrt Lord, Director Nick Kay
and Humphrey
Bogart. Also present: Gloria
Graham, the and Ray's HEIDER'S far"

LUMBER
Have some excellent buys in
2x4 to 2x12 545. Framing
lumber by the carrier load,
priced from $12.50 per thou-
sand and up.
rim lumber is neatly parceled
and can be loaded with electric
srane. Trucks load in a few
minutes. Also will be glad to
give you an estimate on mill
work, doors, hardwood flooring,
shakes, etc.
Buy Your Lumber Where It's

Made and Save

Huddleston's
Retail Yard

Phone 4012 Silverton
At Evans & B. P. & S. Mills
Take new hiway out Silver-to- n

road past fairgrounds,
Route 2, Silverton, Ore.
P. S. "Car Bhortarei" r maklitf tome
excellent byy, "take advantage."

son. The plaintiff sought dam-
ages of $50,000, claiming that
the newspaper's story of a city
commission action revoking her
hotel license had "damaged her
character and reputation and
impaired her health."

"The scene Is much betterwife (cozy group, this).
this way," he told me. "Actual
ly, a nightgown is the most
ridiculous thing a woman can
wear.

"A woman is bound to be self- -
INVISIBLE SWEATERconscious in it. She appears be n nJaimw mi Tiimpawaa

fore a man and the gown is so

HEIDER'S is proud of its distinguished NEW oppointment
as dealer for PHILCO radios.

HEIDER'S is proud to show you the challenging PHILCO

radios . . . PHILCO challenges for leadership.

Here are the PHILCO leaders:

obvious that he has to say some
Runs!
Pulls!
Holes!

MENDING!
Hose Mending

Downstairs

Miller's
thing about it. Then he gets em-

barrassed because he can't think
of anything to say. Thus the 'I i' V & I

' M f vM IF'whole effect is ruined."

Uniform Milk Codes Urged
Portland, Nov. 18 m Uni

form milk codes in Washington
and Oregon were recommended
yesterday by Dr. Thomas L.

Heat with

fuel that is

clean, efficient

"We've got a scene of Gloria
waking up in the morning," said
Bogart." "What'll we have her
wear nightgown or palamas?"
' The men mulled the momen-
tous matter for a few minutes.
Then Miss Graham spoke up:

"What's the matter with you
dopes? I sleep In the nude and
so do millions of other Ameri-
can women. Why don't you do
It that way?"

The men were stunned. "It's
been done," said Ray defensive-
ly.

"Wait a minute," said Lord.
Tve been in the picture busi-

ness many years and I've never
een It done."

It was true. For years, glamor
girls have been clambering out
of king-siz- e film beds attired
In gowns that looked no more
slept in than their other cos-
tumes.

So the scene was shot with
Miss Graham in the altogether.

Ray, a stickler for the real
thing, had her slip under the
covers and slither out of her
clothes Of course, she didn't
clamber out Of bed; she played

Meador, Portland health officer.

i know RIOD mi mum
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SKIN TROUBLES
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CAPITOL LUMBER COMPANY
NORTH CHERRY AVE., SALEM, ORE.

Phones or

That way via poeabval

CONSOLE 1720

7 tubes, 1 0" speaker, super-sensiti- FM,!)Kc at Krrd Shyer lru( double tone arm and d automatic

179.95record
changer.

CONSOLE 1727

10 tubes, 12" concert grand speaker, stand-
ard AM and full FM bands, auto-
matic record chancer. 6 elec- - C ftO
trie tuning push buttons. "tJiVW

G B A M D tejl
TABLE S26

Full broadcast range, perman-
ent magnet dynamic speaker.
4 tubes plus rectifier, new
Philco Superhetro-- 0 1 CA
dyne circuit.TOGMYjJ.

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK TABLE 520
i

Beam power audio system,
circuit-matche- d built-i- n loop
aerial, 4 tubea plus rectifier,
modern classic 1Q EA
cabinet I0.3U

CHILDREN'S

APPAREL

AND

TOYS

Featuring

Nationally
Advertised

and
Exclusive

Lines

First RECOGNIZE . . .

then you'll REMEMBER

PHILCO and
r i m m' IS W I 1 P . VI c- -

a distinguished: RECO
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